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I i:.re ara 4000 component
:-,.-.carils, 1 5C0 f abricaticf iype
as3errbiy iil?5 a"a a3:'oximately
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ccay. Now lhat Dowty M ^ -i
i:.!e these records on i.e F850
. 'ei ,equire is the oiawlng
1!..33' iao rt in. and give the
:ist!ner :.-v -fc'mation he
':_:L -?S. 3:.a-e the Cornputer
n,as rns:: -: 're estirnators
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all o,er again." That mtght be

three daYS work or even three
weeks work.

No,r lne iniormaticn ls to hand,

and covers comPonent details,
drawing number of component,
description of comoonent, weight
of material used in the component
and i'pe oi manufacture. Records
ncw exist of comPonents making
up a s;Sassenlbly, with a sub-
assersiy at another stage calling
Lc:-3se ;3mmnenls rrn that sub-
aSSe-::r P|US Cl"er SUb-

dsi,. r -: -".. '- r r ''' i v
caiiing ,;;.' all ins tssembiies and

making a ccn:piete chock also
exists.

What lhey h3ve on the
Rediffusion computer is the abilitY
to look ai iterns - saY a block ol
piston he"lds varyinE in diameter
and varying in size where there
shouid be an inter-relationshiP
between price of these
components- TheY can now Pull
out all the D;sion heads under that
heading, a^d analyse ihem in a
much faster vray than they were
able to do .€'c'e.

To prove ::ai lime was actually
being savei a il'e exercise was

INVOLVEMENT

Estimators are involved in the
daiiy running of the system from
systems saves to operating it
generally. The whole R850
framework is user friendly and
this is possibly one of its most
attractive features. The BB50 :s

not some sort of monster hiccen
away in a corner and if a button is
touched the reaction is 'Oh Dearl'
what is going to happen next. The
estimators have confidence in

iheir system and when you have
confidence in something then any

terminais are to ils rnsiaiied laier
this year. This desartment will be
attemptrng :ext editing (word
processing) on the system
producing quotations and spares
order notes as well as running
their own suites of programs.

CONCLUSION
ln summing up, when Cutler

was asked whether he had been
pleased with the system's
performance to date he replied:
"Yes, so far it has done
eveMhing we wanted it to do, and
we shail conlinue to test its
capabilities even f urther."
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